# Cookie Policy

## IP ADDRESSES AND COOKIES

We may obtain information about your general internet usage by using a cookie file which is stored on your browser or the hard drive of your computer. Cookies contain information that is transferred to your computer’s hard drive. They help us to improve our site and to deliver a better and more personalised service. Some of the cookies we use are essential for the site to operate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cookie</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>More information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Funeral Planning Experts | www.funeralplanningexperts.com | Our cookie tracks a user’s movement throughout the site and gets user’s information to pass it to different page so the site can identify if user has already register to specific page and completed a form. | This is an example of a cookie we use: 
- _address
- _compForm
- _funerals
- _dob
- _email
- _fname
- _hno
- _lname
- _postcode
- _qt
- _tel
- _teltype
- mobile
- title
- _validContact
- _validEmail
- _vhash
- 110049B01FA527C737525D8EF1C294B8DB0ECC3B |
| Google analytics | Google | Google Analytics tracks uses cookies in order to provide meaningful reports about your site visitors. Google Analytics cookies do not collect personal data about your website visitors. | Types of cookie: _utma, _utmb, _utmc, _utmz _utmz, _utmex |
Please note that our advertisers may also use cookies, over which we have no control. You can block cookies by activating the setting on your browser which allows you to refuse the setting of all or some cookies. However, if you use your browser settings to block all cookies (including essential cookies) you may not be able to access all or parts of our site. Unless you have adjusted your browser setting so that it will refuse cookies, our system will issue cookies as soon you visit our site.

For further information please write to:

Compliance Department,
Funeral Planning Experts,
Data Locator Group Ltd (DLG),
Sunningdale,
The Belfry Business Park,
13 Colonial Way,
Watford,
Hertfordshire,
WD24 4WH.